
Study: I in 5 lndian adults suffers
from both diabetes & hypertension
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lelel of awareness: if 7olo of those tested in the
eight states put together didn't lolow they had
these diseases, in MaharashEa itwas 5ol" .

The SIIE study sponsored bry a multlEtional
pha-rmaceutical company Sanofr, tested almost
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16,000 people living in urban cities aqoss eight
statesoi€rthelasttlreeyears,Patientswalkingin'
to generalpractitioners' dinicsforcomplaintsoth'
er than diabetes andhmertensionwere tested.

"lt is shockinsthatGo%o of thosewestudiedsuf-
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Mumbai: One in every fwe Indian adults living in
urban cities suffers not only ftom hypertension
but also diabetes. lr:r Maharashtra, morc distub-
ingly one in ttuee persons is struck by the twin epi-
demic. These are some of the higNighb of Indiat
laJgest cltdc-based survey to assess the preva-
lence of dirabetes and hypertension. the ludines
of the study crled Screening India's Twin Epi-
demic (SnE), were announced on Monday in
Mumbai.

The overal health picture, the study suggests,
is grim: mo/o, or three out of elery frve Indians,
have either diabetes or hypertension or both. t.tle
corresponding figure in Maha$shtra, at 67%, is
worse. Ir particulax almost 40olo of those tested in
the state had diabetes. Aad every second person
hadhnertension.

TIre only parameter where Maharashta per-
formed better than t}Ie all-Irilia average was in t}Ie

fercd tom hypertension or diabetes or both," said
Dr Shashank Joshi, the principal inveshgator for
the SnE study He firrther said that the total num-
ber of people sullering from either of the two dis-
eases was aLnost as much as the number of peoptre

havingboththediseases. "Illis only shows how un-
controlled the diseases alr. People don't monitor
theirsugarorbloodpressure rcgularly"

The studyassessedpeopleontlr€eparameters:
if their trevels of glycated haemoglobin $/erc under
7, if their blood pressure v/as less tiar 130/80 ard
their levels of bad cholesterolless than 1m meldl,


